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No. 2005-33

AN ACT

SB 688

AuthorizingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGovernor
and the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection,to grant and convey to Erie-
WesternPennsylvaniaPort Authority certain lands situate in the City of Erie,
Countyof Erie.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Conveyancein City of Erie, ErieCounty.
(a) Authorization.—The Departmentof General Services, with the

approvalof the GovernorandtheDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtection,is
herebyauthorizedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,as the
“grantor,” to grant and convey, for considerationof $1.00, to the Erie-
WesternPennsylvaniaPortAuthority, as the“grantee,”two tractsof land as
describedin subsection(b).

(b) Legal description.—Thetwo tractsto be conveyedare situatein the
City of Erie, County of Erie, Pennsylvania,boundedand describedas
follows:

PARCEL“A”
ALL THAT CERTAiN PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND situatedin the
FourthWardof the City of Erie, Countyof Erie, Stateof Pennsylvania,as
depictedon the DescriptionSketch of SassafrasStreetPier Parcels,dated
November2, 2004,preparedby Urban Engineersof Erie, Inc., and more
particularlydescribedasfollows:
BEGINNING at the intersectionof thenortherlyextensionof theeastline of
water lot 91 with the easterlyextensionof the north line of water lots 92
through120 (saidnorth line lies 1712.58feetnortherlyof andparallelwith
thecenterlineof SecondStreet);
THENCE South 63 degrees,40 minutes, 45 secondsWest, along said
easterlyextensionandalong said north line of water lots 92 through120, a
distanceof 886.42feetto thenorthwestcornerofwaterlot 115;
THENCE North 26 degrees, 21 minutes, 15 secondsWest, along the
northerly extensionof the west line of said water lot 115, a distanceof
577.42 feet to an intersectionwith the U.S. Harbor Line (saidHarborLine
lies2,290feetnortherlyof andparallelwith thecenterlineof SecondStreet);
THENCE North 63 degrees,40 minutes,45 secondsEast,along saidU.S.
HarborLine, a distanceof 886.42 feetto an intersectionwith saidnortherly
extensionof theeastline of waterlot 91;
THENCE South 26 degrees, 21 minutes, 15 secondsEast along said
northerlyextension,a distanceof 577.42feetto thepointof beginning.
Containing11.750-Acres.

PARCEL“C”
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ALL THAT CERTAIN PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND situated in the
Fourth Ward of the City of Erie, Countyof Erie, andCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania,as depictedon the DescriptionSketchof SassafrasStreetPier
Parcels,datedMarch 29, 2005,preparedby UrbanEngineersof Erie, Inc.,
andmoreparticularlydescribedasfollows:
BEGINNING at the intersectionof the easterlyright-of-way line of Myrtle
Street(60-foot right-of-way) with the north line of water lots 116 through
120 (said north line lies 1712.58feet northerly of and parallel with the
centerlineof SecondStreet);
THENCESouth26 degrees21 minutes15 secondsEastalong saideasterly
right-of-way line, a distanceof 979.81 feet to an intersectionwith the
northerly right-of-way line of the Bayfront Parkway(right-of-way width
varies);
THENCE South64 degrees12 minutes52 secondsWestalong saidnortherly
right-of-wayline, a distanceof 60.00feet to anintersectionwith thewesterly
right-of-wayline of saidMyrtle Street;
THENCENorth 26 degrees21 minutes15 secondsWestalong saidwesterly
right-of-way line, a distanceof 979.25 feet to an intersectionwith the
westerlyextensionof saidnorthline ofwaterlots 116 through120;
THENCE North 63 degrees40 minutes45 secondsEastalong saidwesterly
extension,a distanceof 60.00feetto thepointof beginning.
Containing1.349-Acres.
BothParcelsContainingin Total 13.099-Acres.

(c) General conditions.—Theconveyanceshall be made under and
subject to all lawful and enforceableeasements,servitudesand rights of
others,including, but not confinedto, streets,roadwaysand rights of any
telephone,telegraph,water, electric, cable, gas or pipeline companies,as
well as underandsubjectto anylawful andenforceableestatesor tenancies
vestedin third personsappearingof record,for anyportionof theparcelsor
improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Additional conditions.—Theconveyanceshall furtherbe madeunder
andsubjectto thefollowing conditions,which shallbecontainedin the deed
of conveyance:

(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(5), theparcelsconveyedin this
act shall be used for convention center purposesonly. The term
“conventioncenterpurposes”shall meanactivities directly relatedto the
construction,operationand maintenanceof a conventioncenter.Should
the grantee,its successorsor assignspermit the parcelsconveyedin this
act,or anyportionthereof,to beusedfor anyotherpurpose,the title shall
immediatelyrevertto andrevestin the grantor.

(2) (i) The grantee,its successorsand assignsshall provide and
maintainat leastthe following free public accessto the bayfrontfor
fishing and other recreationalactivities and free public parking in
connectionwith suchaccess:
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(A) Public walkways on Parcel “A,” including water edge
promenadesproviding freepublic accessto thewaterandallowing
forpassiveandactiverecreationalactivitiesyearroundandsignage
indicating thewalkwaysare opento the generalpublic as depicted
on the planspresentedby BMD Architects,LLC, identified asSite
PlanAS100, SectorA AS1O1 andSectorB ASIO2 to theErie City
Planning Commissionand approvedby the Erie City Planning
Commissionon May 17,2005.

(B) A free public parkareaalongthe public walkway nearthe
wateredgeonthenorthwestcornerof Parcel“A.”

(C) A minimumof tenfreepublic parkingspacesavailableat all
timeslocatedproximateto thepublic walkwaynearthe water edge
and signageindicating the free public parking. Additional free
public parkingof up to 55 spacesshall be providedin the parking
lots that will service the convention center,to the extent that
providing suchparking spaceswill not interferewith convention
centeroperationsandwill not otherwise impair the ability of the
conventioncenteroperationsto generaterevenuefrom suchparking
lots.
(ii) Shouldthegrantee,its successorsor assignswishto modif~ythe

public accessandparkingrequiredby this paragraph,it mustobtainthe
prior written approvalof the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection
and the Departmentof GeneralServices,which approvalshall not be
unreasonablywithheld. The public accessandpublic parkingshall be
constructedsubstantially concurrently with the convention center
facilities andshall beopenfor public useno laterthanthe openingof
theconventioncenterfacilities forpublic use.
(3) Beforeanyfill isplacedoranystructureis erectedupon, in or over

thoseportionsof theparcelswhich arepresentlyunderwater,thegrantee,
its successorsor assignsshall comply with the relevantprovisionsof the
act of November26, 1978 (P.L.1375,No.325),knownastheDam Safety
andEncroachmentsAct, which mayrequirefurther measuresto provide
for public accessanduseof the landandadjacentwater.

(4) The parcelsto be conveyedshallnotbe further transferredexcept
to anotherpublic agencywith theprior writtenconsentof andunderterms
thathavebeenapprovedin writing by theDepartmentof GeneralServices
and Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection except as provided in
paragraph(5). Should the grantee,its successorsor assignsconvey the
parcels,or anyportion thereof,in violation of this paragraph,title in the
parcels hereinconveyedshall immediately revert to and revestin the
grantor. For purposesof this paragraph,“public agency”shall meanan
agencyof Federal,State or local governmentor amunicipal authority,
including, butnot limited to, anauthorityorganizedpursuantto theactof
August9, 1955(P.L.323,No.130),knownasTheCountyCode.
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(5) (i) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof paragraph(4), thetransferof
all or a portion of Parcel“C” to Building MaterialsCorporationof
Americamaybemadeby the granteeor its successorsor assignswith
the prior written consentto all of the terms and conditionsof the
transfer of the Department of Environmental Protection and the
Department of General Services, which consent will not be
unreasonablywithheld, providedthat thetermsof the transferinclude
the prior or concurrenttransfer to the granteeor its successorsor
assignsfrom Building Materials Corporation of America of the
following describedtract:

PARCEL“F”
THAT CERTAIN PARCEL OF LAND situatein the FourthWard of
theCity of Erie, Countyof Erie, andCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,
being a portion of water lots 101 through 104, as depictedon the
DescriptionSketchof SassafrasStreetPier ParcelsdatedMarch 30,
2005preparedby UrbanEngineersof Erie, Inc., andmoreparticularly
describedasfollows:
BEGINNING atthenortheastcornerof saidwaterlot 101;
THENCESouth26 degrees21 minutes15 secondsEastalongtheeast
line of said water lot 101 and alongthe westerlyright-of-way line of
SassafrasStreet(60-footright-of-way), a distanceof 294.12feetto an
intersectionwith the approximateeasterlywater’sedgeof an existing
creek thence northwesterlyalong said approximateeasterlywater’s
edge,thefollowing eightcourses:1) North 67 degrees28 minutes49
secondsWest, a distanceof 25.00 feet; 2) thenceNorth 42 degrees08
minutes20 secondsWest, a distanceof 32.32feet; 3) thenceNorth 18
degrees01 minutes02 secondsWest, a distanceof 44.43 feet; 4)
thenceNorth 32 degrees16 minutes04 secondsWest, a distanceof
33.13feet; 5) thenceNorth43 degrees12 minutes40 secondsWest, a
distanceof 25.65 feet; 6) thence North 51 degrees32 minutes32
secondsWest,a distanceof 24.01 feet; 7) thenceNorth 59 degrees26
minutes47 secondsWest, a distanceof 42.37feet; 8) thenceNorth 64
degrees16 minutes04 secondsWest, a distanceof 108.47 feetto an
intersectionwith the northline of saidwaterlots 101 through104 (said
north line lies 1712.58feetnortherlyof andparallelwith thecenterline
of SecondStreet);thenceNorth 63 degrees40minutes45 secondsEast
along said north line, a distanceof 129.65 feet to the point of
beginning.
Containing0.319 Acres.

(ii) Once sotransferred,Parcel“C,” or suchportionthereofthat is
sotransferred:

(A) May be further transferred free of the provisions of
paragraph(4).

(B) Shall not be subjectto the requirementthat the parcelso
transferredbeusedfor conventioncenteractivities.
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(iii) Any portions of Parcel“C” remaining in the grantee,its
successorsor assignsfollowing a transfer to Building Materials
Corporationof Americapursuantto this paragraphshall:

(A) Remainsubjectto theprovisionsof paragraph(4).
(B) Not be subject to the requirement that the parcel so

remainingbeusedforconventioncenteractivities.
(iv) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof paragraph(4), thetransferof

the following describedportion of Parcel“A” to Building Materials
Corporationof Americamaybemadeby thegranteeor its successoror
assignswith thepriorwritten consentto all of thetermsandconditions
of thetransferof the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectionand the
Departmentof GeneralServices,which consentwill notunreasonably
be withheld,providedthatthetermsof the transferincludetheprior or
concurrenttransfer to the granteeor its successorsor assignsfrom
Building MaterialsCorporationof Americaof Parcel“F” pursuantto
subparagraphs(i), (ii) and(iii):

PARCEL“E”
THAT CERTAIN PARCELOF LAND situatein the FourthWard of
the City of Erie, Countyof Erie, and Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
as depictedon theDescriptionSketchof SassafrasStreetPierParcels
datedMarch 30,2005 preparedby UrbanEngineersof Erie, Inc., and
moreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

BEGINNING at a point in thenorth line of waterlots 105 through
111 (saidnorth line lies 1712.58feetnortherlyof andparallelwith
thecenterlineof SecondStreet)which point lies 139.09westerlyof
thenortheastcornerofwaterlot 101;
THENCE S63 degrees40 minutes45 secondsW along said north
line of water lots 105 through111, a distanceof 223.79feet to an
intersectionwith theapproximatewater’sedgeof PresqueIsle Bay;
thence N25 degrees 57 minutes 02 seconds E along said
approximatewater’sedgeof presqueisle bay, a distanceof 98.79
feet;thenceN10 degrees06 minutes45 secondsE continuingalong
said approximatewater’sedgeof PresqueIsle Bay, a distanceof
114.09feetto anintersectionwith theapproximatewesterlywater’s
edgeof an existingcreek thenceeasterlyandsoutheasterlyalong
saidapproximatewesterlywater’sedge,the following five courses:
1) N 70 degrees08 minutes12 secondsE, a distanceof 14.68 feet;
2) thenceS53 degrees30 minutes37 secondsE, adistanceof 40.54
feet; 3) thenceS35 degrees05 minutes09 secondsE, a distanceof
28.20 feet; 4) thence S40 degrees44 minutes07 secondsE, a
distanceof 59.80feet; 5) thenceS68 degrees01 minutes36 seconds
E, a distanceof 38.49feetto thepointofbeginning.

Containing0.365Acres.
Onceso transferred,Parcel“E”:
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(A) may be further transferred free of the provisions of
paragraph(4); and

(B) shall not be subjectto the requirementthat the portion so
transferredbeusedforconventioncenteractivities.
(v) Parcel“F” shallbe subjectto theprovisionsof paragraphs(1)

and(4) following anytransferto thegranteeor its successorsor assigns
pursuantto this paragraph.Shouldthegrantee,its successorsor assigns
use all or any portion of Parcel“F” in violation of the provisionsof
paragraph(1) or transferall or anyportionof Parcel“F” in violationof
the provisionsof paragraph(4), the title thereto shall immediately
revertto andrevestin thegrantor.Simultaneouslywith theconveyance
of Parcel“F” pursuantto paragraph(5)(i), the granteeshall execute
and record a declaration of restrictive covenantssetting forth the
provisionsof paragraphs(1) and(4), whichdeclarationshall besubject
to thepriorapprovalofthegrantor.

(vi) The covenantsin this subsectionshall run with the land and
shallbebindinguponthegranteeand its successorsandassigns.

(e) Nature of private rights.—Upon the completion of the public
improvementsto Parcel“B,” also knownasSassafrasStreet,as depictedon
DescriptionSketchof SassafrasStreet Pier ParcelsdatedMarch 30, 2005,
preparedby UrbanEngineersof Erie, Inc., any privaterights thatBuilding
MaterialsCorporationof America,its successorsor assignshaveor mayhave
hadto theuseof SassafrasStreetwill beunderandsubjectto all rights of the
public and will be subject to the authority of the Department of
Transportationor its successorin interest.

(f) Land use restriction.—All conveyancesauthorizedor referred to
underthis act shallbe madeunderandsubjectto thecondition, which shall
be containedin the deedsof conveyance,that no portion of the parcels
conveyed shall be used as the location for a licensed gaming entity
authorizedunder4 Pa.C.S.Part II (relatingto gaming) or similar type of
facility authorizedunderthe lawsof thisCommonwealth.Theconditionshall
be a covenantrunningwith the landandshall bebindinguponthegrantee,its
successorsandassigns.Shouldany grantee,its successorsor assignspermit
anyparcelconveyedin this act, or anyportionthereof,to beusedin violation
of this subsection,the title shall immediatelyrevert to and revestin the
grantor.

(g) Deed.—Thedeedof conveyanceshallbeby QuitclaimDeedandshall
be executed by the Secretaryof General Servicesin the name of the
Commonwealth.

(h) Costsandfees.—Costsandfees incidentalto this conveyanceshallbe
borneby thegrantee.

(i) Expirationof authority to convey.—Inthe eventthat theconveyance
authorizedherebydoesnot occur within 18 monthsfollowing the effective
dateof this section,theauthoritycontainedhereinshallbecomevoid.
Section2. Effectivedate.
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Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The5thdayof July, A.D. 2005.

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

EDWARD G. RENDELL


